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83 Degrees Media Launches First in a Series of “Not Your Average Speakers” 
  
TAMPA, Fla. (Oct. 7, 2011) –  83 Degrees Media presents a series of discussions 
intended to spark a community dialogue about what’s working in the Tampa Bay region 
to shape what's next.  
  
The “Not Your Average Speakers’’ series will gather thought leaders and 83 Degrees 
Media readers in one room to foster dialogue and exposure to people, ideas, 
innovations and opportunities that are moving the Tampa Bay region forward. 
  
Panelists -- all "doers'' in Tampa Bay neighborhoods and communities -- will discuss 
important projects designed to improve livability, mobility and sustainability in attracting 
and retaining talent, fostering innovation and creating a sense of place.  
  
The first event of the series kicks off on Thursday, Oct. 20, presented in partnership by 
Baker Barrios Architects and Leadership Florida. The discussion will be held from 5 to 7 
p.m. in the Jaeb Theater at the Straz Center in downtown Tampa.   
  
"The main uniqueness about the "Not Your Average Speakers'' series is that each event 
will introduce and engage people who are doing projects that will help shape our 
region's future,'' says Diane Egner, publisher and managing editor of 83 Degrees 
Media."Our goal is to create a forum where people meet and learn from each other, 
discover opportunities for collaboration and take away energy for engaging in an 
ecosystem of success.'' 
  
Speakers at the first event include:  
 • Amalia Bamis, USF student of architecture and urban planning;  
 • Christina J. Anton of Anton Castro Law in Tampa;  
 • Marvin Scaff, co-founder of Gazelle Lab in St. Petersburg;  
 • Mike Kennedy, executive director of Suncoast Community Capital in Bradenton;  
 • Robert K. Ledford II, managing principal at Baker Barrios Architects Tampa 

office;  
 • Shannon Bassett, assistant professor at USF School of Architecture and 

Community Design.  
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The dialogue will be moderated by Laura Moody of Fox 13.  
 
“Baker Barrios Architects is taking an active role in shaping Tampa’s future,” says 
Shanon Larimer, VP of Global Marketing for Baker Barrios Architects. “We’re excited to 
provide an insider’s look at one of Tampa’s newest communities, Encore, and are 
pleased to be the first to present this new series with 83 Degrees Media to Tampa’s 
professional community.” 
  
To RSVP, visit: http://83degreesnyasevent1.eventbrite.com/  
  
“Not Your Average Speakers” series discussions are open and free to the public. 
Guests will enjoy special beverage menu pricing at Taps Beer and Wine following the 
event.  
  
For more information on 83 Degrees Media and the "Not Your Average Speakers'' 
series, visit: www.83degreesmedia.com  
  
About 83 Degrees Media 
83 Degrees Media tells the story of what's new and what's next in the Tampa Bay 
region -- a new narrative for a new economy. 83 Degrees Media writes for and about 
the creative, innovative, and influential people in and around Tampa Bay who are doing 
their part to move the region forward. Each week, 83 Degrees Media reports on the 
people, places, ideas and investments that make the Tampa Bay region attractive 
locally and competitive globally. www.83degreesmedia.com  
  
About Baker Barrios Architects  
Established in 1993, Baker Barrios Architects’ award-winning global perspectives on 
architecture, interior design, planning, and landscape architecture services deliver 
economical, sustainable, community enriching design solutions. Baker Barrios is widely 
recognized for creating world-class cultural arts venues, convention centers, health care 
facilities, and universities, commercial and mixed-use developments. Currently, Baker 
Barrios Tampa is leading the design for Encore – a 40+ acre mixed-use redevelopment 
district in Downtown Tampa. www.bakerbarrios.com 
  
About Leadership Florida 
Leadership Florida takes a statewide view of the conditions and challenges that face our 
great state. Leadership Florida offers a leadership continuum that expands the impact of 
community leaders across the state. Created in 1982 by the Florida Chamber of 
Commerce, Leadership Florida builds a sense of statewide community by identifying 
and training individuals with the passion and commitment to help make great things 
happen. www.leadershipflorida.org 
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